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MIRi,.AREP IBM t:.' ; K:UYF, 1.407 Annex, Dallas, Texas,
and a d:
" : RDPY's property, was inter_ " nt, L &H Cafe, 4202 Ross, Dallas,
her plan
at which r,,
sho Surnd. .,h+ .'iv . " n fcliouing information :
+.

are
1-11dat

App,oxi-e1, '
r Pour weeks ago, exact date she
could not re ..ail, she v a f!Ped from her job as waitress at tha
twel R-ta,-ant, t.a1a S tree', Dallas . The same day that she
a fired from this jcb,she w ; alkitg briefly with a local
-tin'
- hewn. Ann. she had n
.-. t.efore, and during.the
had mention,- the,:actshat She vas recently .employed
and .ss at that time
--Sari_
:-king
job. She could recall engaging in A brief <
mLth the policeman and he had advised her that she might inquire at the Carousel In efforts to
obtain a joh as A eocktatI waitre-.=, . Miss OR27DORFF felt that
the uniformed policeman had jnst mentioned it as a suggestion nd
was quite sere that he was n
attempting to direct girls to the
Carousel for any particular reaacn . She stated that he, the
policeman, had mentioned that he had visited the Carousel on Ms
days off and knew that the Owner was in need of cocktail waitresses .

DL 44-1639

Miss O1A'DC+RFF stated that she did not know why her
name and address appeared in RUBY's papers, and that he only
possible reason would be the fact that she at one time had
talked with him concerning a job .

She went on tO say thst ;he thereafter called the
Car.USel and spoke to an individual who identified himself as Mr .
LTY. After come
advising him Of her situation concerning a job, RUBY
told her to
to tLe Ca .rnus.el. for an interview and that he
could POSeiblyar-nge
type Of a waitress job for her.
Atom
=.he could
net r-311 the
=y date, but etated that she did talk to
'
BUSY Sot a brief period and later decided not to accept a job
at the Car-sel ere- thou : ;F RUBY ha? offered her a job.
She said
- and with either RLTiy o
the thi= vas the only co;:"set =
'Carousel and h.'as'never , I RUBY again for any r
mnstsoever . Sh> v " s a
fur-12h any background information
^O,rning Rt Y, &_J o t she has no idea as to why RUBY
may have sic! LEE
A ;.hctagsa&a o_° LEE DARYFY OSWALD was shown to Kiss
G3!JCRFF, at wh!Ch time she ad-sed that she had never seen this
individual before oral has n
: heard the name other than in the
She wae. n t , Of sany connection that RUBY may have
hadcwith LEG RARYEYOSWALD .
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